
Private Rental of Entire Space $400
Availability: Space available (private party) for rental any time outside of regular hours (Mon-Sat 
6:30am - 4pm; Sun 7am-2pm) unless already reserved

Hours: Includes 1 hour of set-up, 2 hours of event time, and 1 hour of clean-up

Staff: Includes 2 Café Au Plait team members to setup, serve, clean

Also Included: Access to sound system through your phone; 1 easel sign
if all guests are not gone within 15 minutes of the 2-hour "party" time, and additional $50 will be 
charged (due to need to keep CAP staff additional time for cleaning); $100/hour will be charged 
thereafter

Private Rental of Playspace Only (while Café remains open) 150.00$                                         
Availability: Playspace available for rental - ONLY from 11am - 1pm on Saturday and Sunday, unless 
already reserved during those slots
Hours: Includes 30 min of setup, 2 hours of event time, and 30 minutes of clean-up from 1-1:30pm 
(space may be open to the public for the clean-up portion)

# of Guests: Seating available for maximum of 16 guests

Staff: Includes 1 Café Au Plait team members to set-up, serve, clean

Also Included: Access to sound system through your phone; 1 easel sign

Notes - Outside food/drink is allowed; space rental fee due 3 days prior to event and is non-refundable 
if guests are not gone within 15 minutes of the 2-hour "party" time, and additional $50 will be charged 
(due to need to keep CAP staff additional time for cleaning); $100/hour will be charged thereafter

Table Reservation (while café remains open) Free
Availability: Available during regular hours (Mon-Sat 6:30am - 4pm; Sun 7am-2pm) unless already 
reserved

# of Guests: Seating available for maximum of 20 guests

Notes - Outside food/drink is not allowed

Personalized Kids Menu $6/Kid
Includes: Choice of PB&J or Grilled Cheese + apple slices + juice, milk, or water; printed menu with 
event name also included

Notes - Ham can be added to grilled cheese sandwiches for $.50 each

Personalized Adult Menu $9/Adult
Includes: Choice of Panini + Chips or Side Salad; printed menu with event name also included

Open Coffee/Tea/Smoothie Bar List Price + 10% Discount on Total

SPACE

FOOD



Includes: our full menu of coffee, tea, and smoothies available to guests (a tab will be maintained and 
a 10% discount applied)

Unlimited Drip Coffee + Tea $4/Person
Includes: drip coffee and tea / iced tea with sugar and creamer as needed

Notes - Iced coffee can be included for $.50 extra per person

Handmade Custom Event Cookies $60/Dozen
Includes: Beautiful handmade / homemade cookies with theme specific to event theme

Notes - Order must be placed through CAP 1 week prior to event date

Tie-Dye Activity $15/Kid
Includes: 1 tie-dye activity per child (including take-home tie-dyed CAP shirt in stamped bag); Café Au 
Plait staff member leading activity

Craft Activity $6/Kid
Includes: 1 craft activity per child (including take-home craft);  Café Au Plait staff member leading 
activity; examples include: bracelet-making, painting, etc.

Performers Depends on Request
We have contacts who can perform (think music entertainment, face painting, costumes!) - just ask 
about our options!

Party Favors - Crayons $15 per dozen
Includes: a dozen individually-packed small crayons; select from hearts or dinosaurs 

Small Party Kit $25
Includes: 6 balloons, streamer, confetti

Water Bottle Labels $25 per 24 pack
Includes: themed water bottle labels and standard waters matching décor

Tableware $1/pp
Includes: plates and napkins matching your party décor

Invites / Evites / Thank You Notes Depends on Request
We can help with invitations, evites, or even thank you notes! Just ask us about all our options!

Other Décor Depends on Request
We can help with other décor (think balloon walls!) - just ask about all our options!

Other Notes/Rules

ACTIVITIES

DÉCOR / FAVORS



 - Tax and a 15% gratuity (for staff) will be applied at the end of the event
 - Services Not Included: Dishes (outside of disposable dishes for food provided by CAP) unless 
specified in the items purchased above, etc.

 - No glitter or paint (unless provided by CAP) allowed

 - And of course, please be respectful of the space and ask your guests to do the same!

Let us know if there is anything else we can do - we are open to doing as much or as little as you'd like! 
We want your event to be a HUGE success without stressing you out!!

Laura Bonner (Owner)

Cell: (847)644-0004

Email: laura@cafeauplait.com


